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able to bit hard enougb. Number Three liad
concealedl about his persan in immense pair of
culfs-no Bhirt-whilat Number Four's tooth.

pick shoes wero "awf'ly formidable, y'know,
2id chappie." Number Five was the worst-
iooking pirate of the whole crew, and had
iuiiulged. ini lemonade titi hie courage wss
wrought up te the aticking point, and hie evi-
deutiy intended te pound any adversary who
might bie se iii*advieed as to stand before him
till h.e could pound no longer. Numbors Six,
Seven, Eîght, Nine and Ten, had, respectiveiy,
an umbrella, a quili tooth-pick, a cigarette, a
ci aette, a cigarette.

lZhold. me. thoen, confronted by this formid-
able array. Wbat to do I kniew nlot, for the
nonce, but an idea struck me-bard. It didn't
corne frein nny of rny visitora, however; they
weren't flueli of that kind of commodity. I
enquired the purpose of the vinit.

IlYou have insnlted thc clabs to which wc
belong," repiied that diabolical Number Five.

"You have intimated thnt w. knowv nothing."*
I admittedl that what I had written miglit

bc open to that construction, IlBut," 1 added,
Iwill yen wnit hore for a few moments whilst

I atep out ?"
IlYou don't leavethue room alive," ex.

ciaimcd the pirntîcai.iooking. bandit-appearing
Niumber Fîve, and thc rest, the aine, aIl joined
lu the. chorus, and declared that thse iiterary
fiend-me-muet die.

I' On m-y hioner as a gentleman," I plcadcd,
1I wilI1 return in five minutes, " and 1 Aiipped

out îvith that dexterity, ceierity and activity
for ivhieh I arn se noted before the invadere
cenild %vink.

And uew cornes my strategy into play.
WViere wvcnt 1, think ye ? I went to the office
of the Globe. 1 hired the man who duos thse
cuts for tbat iilustrntedl serio-eomic te follow
me and bring bis apparatus along. lie came,
lie saw,%, hie conquered. venUi, VUlit, Vicit, as
Ju. C.-eaar wonld bave baid. Before those
Diides cenld say Ilknife" »be lied a portrait of
cacli and every one of thcm. He showed it te
thera.

TIhat settled their hash.
"Do we lookc like that ?" they exclaimed

with eue accord, and when asenred they clid,
they rnised tbeir veices ini an exceeding bitter
cry, and lying doiwn yielded up the g: est.

Thus it le accu that, by the cxercise of a
litte gainptien, tee ebjctiouable arcatures
maybeomadeto mourn.

W'hen 1, the taientcd, abIe, well-bnilt, cul-
tssî-.d writer ef this article starteci te wade
in on it 1 bail intended te say sometbing
more about King Street, but as 1 bave over-
rua my aliotted space, I shaîl have to loave it
over for another week.

But l've teld yen about *these Dndes, and
how tbey came in eeareh ef the bloed-corpne.
cles of a literary man, and how they ivere
ducetd. IBy-bye. -S.

A TYPOC4RAPHICAI, BAPTISM.
l'ho printer's little boy was te b. christeicc.

'rue father teiled ns foreman in a city office.
The church. was ene of those whore the

sexes are kept rigidly apart ; maies on oee
aide, femaies on t'other,

Tihe nurse made a mistake in bringing the
youngeter in, and took hum ever to t he femi-
ane Bide.

1«Wrong font," whispered tIse papa, " «takehMin te the other one on the masculine aide."
The child wns transported as directed. He
bad a little cap on bis head which tho clergy.
man-who was a unnon-ordered to bo remov-
ed.

IlWe don't ailow s.ny persan of the maie
sex te came inte ebnrch covered in any ca.
We must have ne cape here-not even ïmall
caps." Thc cap wvas removedt

"lIt in only a matter of form, I suppose,"
mermured tbe parent.

"Set hlma up bore," said the Oflloiating
divine, holding out bis arins te ern brace the
child. Tise baby was sae sep.

IlRum old .stick,» agaiu mnrmnred pa,
ailuding te tic parson, Iland I dou't tbînk his
cendnct cau be justlfied," but h.e spoke lew.

IlWhat, is bis naine te be ?" enquired the
clergyman.

Il m or en, as the case may bie," replied the
haZpappy.

T in ild was dnly nanied.
Il Yeu must teach Moni te renotince, thie

Wor!d, the flah and the decit," said the
clergyman te the father.

Il e eau neyer be a prînter in iny office,
then," une more murmured the progenitor,
$Otto Vuces, I cnn't etaieng wîthout the
WOT.Z( and the ' devi15.

"lYen muet neyer let huma becomne a minion
ef the Evil One," wvent on hie reverenco, look-
iug very impesing, "and as sourn as hie ana
read yen must toach him hiie priiser. Sec tint
hie le le(a)d in the ivay h.e shouid. go, ud make
him obey your rides, and he'll turu ont a _para-
gon. Otse al evii ont of bis bcart; and try,
youreIf, te be atyjpe of what a man siould be.
L)ontebe angry, my geod man; compose yonr-
seIl When this chid grows np, ehouid it
prove disobedieut, give it a licLk, (but don't
sltig it) or yeur boy iray find hiînself in quad
or at the. galîcys. That 'will do; take him
away."'

Tic chuld began t oiv. "Illeseerna alittle
out of sorts," remarked the printer, who
handed eomne quoin te the clergyman, and the
cbild wns removed and given tu bis mother
who did the.pss ivori. -

A SOFT SNAP.
I arnan intidel. 1 preclnim it alond froiuthc houqe.tors and in the comumue of GaIs'

(which afford tic beet advertising mediumn in
the world), thougl don't care mach whe kuows
of My lnfidoiity as long ns Prince Mirza
Gheiam Abmed, C.1. B., gets te hear of it.

I amn aise spoiling for conversion te tIse
Mabometan faith, and nohody under the rank
of an Indinu Prince can convert me. Juet listen
te this. It is clipped. frein a nawspaper andI
le geîug thc nsual rounds. It refors te Prince
M. G. Abmed, C.E,(whatever those lutters
men, but they look like tie Frenich contrac.
tien for con?.pagýtie,) bis propoaed conversion
of the great and oniy Charles Bradlaugi, who
le always rcturned as member for Northampton
aud always rejected by the Houso-partly
hecanse hie ln an isifidel and won't eâwear like a
Christian, and partly because the otber mem-
bers fcar their persoual bcanty might hie cnet
in the shade by that of Charces B. whe je ex-
ceedingiy pretty, ne ail will ailow whe look at
lis annexed portrait. Here jethe clippîng:

"The Prince bas rend, Mr. Bradlaugh'a
worke sympatlseticaily, and believes th.att wth
a propor course of teachlng by Moslem sages
hie weuld beceme a brigit and shining ligIs: ef

Islamisai. Thc Prince proposes, therefore,
that Mr. Bradlaugh shall corne te tise former's
domaine in the. Punjani, and shall put hiinqclf
under tuition with n view te his conversion,
The Prince agrees te fnrnieh the neophyte
with a sultable palace and a retinue of fer-
vante, te provide for ail hie honsehoid expendi-
tures, which shah beo on n suaIs of magnificence
consistant with the honour duc te a prince's
gnest, and te furnish humn ais nliowanco of
200 nupees per month dnring the entiro procees
of conversion."

New, tien, is tiere net method ini my mad-
nous wbeu I proclaiui myseif an infidel?9 Tic
psy dnning tise procis of conversion (which in
my case, ehould that Prince take lscld of me,
ivonld ist my lîfe.time) isn't rnuehi-$25 a
week-bst tbi-n everything la fotud- a palace,
servants, grub (currie, innili,(atziny, pilas,
etc., etc., ml ltf.)-assd ail on "la eale of
magniificence consistent wîitIs the hoîsour <wlith
a lu') due te a Princc's gueuit "-an lIidiasi
Prince, mind, not n German o'ne.

Then the. werk lsn't lisrd. I xvenid rather
indergo thse procees of conversion than buck
wced. But thet Prince mnst bcar in miud
tint in me lie wiIl find a bard nut. i wasst
to be cenverted thc %çrrt wvay, but I don't sec
how it cen b. doue tnder flfty years at lenet.
I shouid bie slow te admit anything that inight
endanger rny enjeyinent of tisat palace <city
water free, think of tint !) ansd thse otîser
luxuries nuentioned. Thon tiere wonld hie
blas ia living in the Pisojaubh, for, ever since
my connection with this grent moral journal
<ne Suripture questions, ne piieszighen), Gnis',
my existence bas becu a sort of aipu»J.ob,nsîdl I
11ke it.

'rherefore, 1 say, 1 am open te be converted
te Maiometanism, and if tusa shoiild catch
lalirsa Gholam's eye-as it will, fur (Aitir gocs
into the Orient, yen, verily, and Lord Duflènn
doubtlese lots thesc p rincese have a $quint at
his copy-he need only drep a peet card te me
addressedl te tues office and 1 shahl get it.

O1h! there ien agloi ions chance for as Infideis
after ail.

(;e Est, youn man, go E ast ! Hurrah for
Mahomnet 1 Bl3nly for Islaisim 1 Allahi il
Ai-lai ! There is.bnt on. Allai, and Sîviz le
hia propbet 1 Bisiil 1

NOTES AND) COMMEN'JS.

A scientiet estimates tint the preseut
growth o! the weorlcl wonld iake au nunsini
layer of ceai only one eighth of an inc lu
tikuesa, and that it will take a million
yeta te ferai a ceai bed 100 feet thick, se
mucîs vegetable matter doca it rc9 uire te forsu
ceai. M'ls peuple ehonld waît tili tîsat hn-
dred-foot layer le formecd before laying iii
their winter's ceai it wili be getting cheaper
by.and-by.

IlThc London Téleetrap7î la trying te per-
suade everybody tîsat evorytliiuig tint crawls,
flies, swims, or ruae, la goofi for food. '-Gl1o1e.
It la a pity tiat people are net as ensily per-
eisaded ns tie Teleçp'ph * onld like : mauy
objectionable babies (fer thee ittio- animais
crawl) snight bu got nid of, and tii. Frenich
wonid soon bc exteriniuated-for they run-
wben thc British are nfter 'cm. They sny that
Dr. Mary Wnlker is a good awimmer, but tIse
man bas yet te ho found who wonld have tie
hardihoodi to taekie he-.

lu spenking of the pityaiqîu'? of distingmished
philesophere, puets, savants, and s0 forth, a
scientitio paper gots off the followving .- " 'The
on. instance of a wondenfssi nid lu a supers
body ive find lu Goethe." »ho Ilene instance,"
indeed. Does tIse s3cosndrel who wrote tmat
know iis? Did ho suever rend Gir? Did

me iever tie. ns, pereeually ? And this ln
aume ! Pooh, pools; who ivas this Coeoth,

susyway? ; y


